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Streszczenie 

ego jest jednym z pierwszych i kluczowych 

Salmonella. Zrozumienie molekularnych 

 - 40% bakteryjnych genów nie ma 

bakterii pozostaje 

nieznany. kilku 

serowarów Salmonella: Gallinarum, Dublin, Choleraesuis, Typhimurium i Enteritidis wobec 

a jelit jest gen yidR. ny stan wiedzy na 

temat roli i udzi yidR Salmonella jest bardzo 

 

yidR Salmonella, przeprowadzono badania, których 

S. Enteritidis. 

pierwszym etapie przeprowadzono badania ma

S. Enter a jelit 

mutanta delecyjnego S. Enteritidis P125109, który 

nazwano yidR, wykaz -out genu yidR prowadzi do statystycznie 

zji do wszystkich trzech rodzajów komórek 

a jelitowego S. Enteritidis P125109 typu dzikiego. 

ko YidR jest najprawdopodobniej zlokalizowane w cytoplazmie, 

ego udzi

 

uc

o gen fimA 
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YidR wybrano gen sicA -

-1 i ronu dla ek tego systemu sekrecyjnego. 

O ile nie stwierdzono  szczepem S. Enteritidis 

P125109 typu dzikiego a szczepem yidR, to w przypadku genu sicA mniejsze 

 SicA obserwowano w przypadku szczepu yidR. Dla potwierdzenia 

genu yidR na poziomie transkrypcji, w szczepie S. Enteritidis typu dzikiego i szczepie S. 

Enteritidis oznaczano aktyw yidR. Zgodnie z oczekiwaniami, znacznie 

yidR S. Enteritidis 

typu yidR. 

ne wynik dR w regulacji ekspresji 

genu sicA na poziomie transkrypcji. yidR w 

regulac

Salmonella to prób  S. Enteritidis 

bia ka SicA, czyli T3SS-

warzyszy

powodu zbyt ka w 

S  

u yidR 

E. coli 

partycypuje w metabolizmie galaktozy i glukonianu/galakturonianu, natomiast w badaniach 

 p S. Enteritidis z d yidR 

S. Enteritidis typu dzikiego. Tym niemniej, n
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polega rola genu yidR w metabolizmie kwasu jab  

  

ki 

sicA na poziomie transkrypcji, n

promotora genu sicA S. yidR SicA 

jest jednym z elementów sk adowych T3SS-

Salmonella S. Enteritids z 

yidR -1. 

-1, obok in

S. yidR do komórek 

sicA. Tym niemniej, na czym 

eg

szych sz . 
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Abstract 

Adhesion to and invasion of the intestinal epithelium is one of the first and crucial steps 

in the pathogenesis of Salmonella infections. Understanding the molecular mechanisms 

responsible for these processes is the subject of many studies conducted around the world. 

Currently, about 35-40% of bacterial genes have no experimentally confirmed function and 

their role in bacterial virulence remains unknown. One of these genes involved in differences 

in adhesion and invasion of a few Salmonella serovars: Gallinarum, Dublin, Choleraesuis, 

Typhimurium and Enteritidis against intestinal epithelial cells is the yidR gene. Therefore, due 

to the fact that the current knowledge on the role and involvement of the yidR gene in the 

pathogenesis of Salmonella infections is very limited and incomplete, and there are no studies 

that would clearly explain the role of the yidR gene in the biology of Salmonella, we 

conducted a study to explain its role in the adhesion and invasion of S. Enteritidis. Therefore, 

as a first step, studies were carried out to confirm the involvement of this gene in not only 

adhesion but also invasion of S. Enteritidis into human, pig and chicken intestinal epithelial 

cells. Using a deletion mutant of S. Enteritidis P125109 yidR, it 

was shown that nock-out of the yidR gene leads to a statistically significant reduction in both 

adhesion and invasion into all three types of intestinal epithelial cells compared to wild-type 

S. Enteritidis P125109. Considering that the YidR protein is most probably localized in the 

cytoplasm, it was hypothesized that it is not directly involved in both adhesion and invasion, 

but functions as a regulatory protein by influencing the expression of genes whose protein 

products play a crucial role in these processes. In the case of adhesion, the fimA gene 

encoding the major fimbriae type 1 structural protein, named FimA, was selected as the target 

gene for YidR protein activity. As for invasion, the sicA gene was selected as the target gene 

for YidR protein, encoding the SicA protein, which is a structural and functional element of 

T3SS-1 and acts as a chaperone for other proteins of this secretory system. While no 
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differences in FimA protein expression were found between the wild-type S. Enteritidis 

P125109 strain and the strain with yidR gene deletion, lower amounts of SicA protein were 

observed in the strain with yidR gene deletion. To confirm the above results and to show that 

the differences in protein expression are related to the regulation of the yidR gene at the 

transcriptional level, the promoter activity of the yidR gene was determined in the wild-type 

and the S. Enteritidis strain. As expected, significantly higher yidR gene promoter activity was 

observed in S. Enteritidis wild-type compared with bacilli with a yidR gene deletion. Thus, at 

the present level of study, the results obtained indicate the involvement of the yidR 

gene/protein in the regulation of sicA gene expression at the transcriptional level. In 

association with studies on the role of the yidR gene in regulating the expression of genes 

related to the adhesive and invasive properties of Salmonella, an attempt was made to analyze 

the expression of the YidR protein in S. Enteritidis cultured under conditions optimal for the 

expression of the FimA protein, i.e. type 1 fimbriae, and the SicA protein, i.e. T3SS-1. It was 

assumed that any changes in the expression levels of these proteins should be accompanied by 

changes in the expression of the YidR protein. Unfortunately, most probably due to under-

expression, it was not possible to demonstrate the natural presence of this protein in S. 

Enteritidis cultured under different conditions. 

Previous studies on the biological role of the yidR gene indicate that, at least in the case 

of E. coli, it is involved in cellular metabolism, specifically in galactose and 

gluconate/galacturonate metabolism, whereas in our study we showed that S. enteritidis with a 

deletion of the yidR gene grow significantly better on medium with 5 mM malic acid as the 

sole carbon source compared with wild-type S. enteritidis. However, at the present level of 

research, what is the role of yidR gene in malic acid metabolism and how this may relate to 

adhesion and invasion remains unclear and requires further investigation.  
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In conclusion, the results obtained indicate that the YidR protein may be involved in the 

regulation of sicA gene expression at the transcriptional level, as indicated by a decrease in 

sicA gene promoter activity in S. Enteritidis with yidR gene deletion. Since SicA protein is 

one of the components of T3SS-1, which plays a key role in the invasion of Salmonella 

against epithelial cells, the reduced invasion of S. Enteritids with yidR gene deletion could be 

explained by the decreased activity of the secretory system. As T3SS-1, in addition to 

invasion, may also be involved in adhesion as an atypical adhesin, the decreased adhesion of 

S. Enteritidis with yidR gene deletion to epithelial cells may also be associated with decreased 

sicA gene expression. However, the exact regulatory role of the yidR protein and the 

molecular mechanisms underlying its activity require further detailed studies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


